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■ішкіаим.every ounce of ibelr ability for Hie boo- 
or In tha rescue of mankind from 
lbs mira of Baton directed saHUhneae. 
Among our resource# to ras I Isa thla 
Ideal nothing exceed* the prayer meet- 
Ing - whan the prayer meeting la con- 
domed with aplrltusl common aatiaa. 
Everybody make a long proper far the 
prayer meeting. Everybody make a 
•horl prayer in the prayer meeting 
Krerybody talk the prayer meeting up 
tt> everybody yon meet Prepare fur a 
bi lei leatlmonv In the first part of the 
meeting failli fully esrry out this pro
gramme and you will have a share In 
making the praver meeting the very 

■•eof eongregatUmal worship!

This amount la 1160.16 lees than lastthat bis dsepest needs will not be 
moohed or hie largest ospeetotioue die-
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year. The special Items ol Income were 
ll»e from the lloUfurd estate і Bar 

estate, $46,Hi. aed a contribution of $12n 
by a My for the support of the -Bible 
women The treasurer wee only able to 
forward C8Ü1 to the parent soelety, 
being 1160 leas than the previous yean 
C64 4s. fid. was remitted on purchase 
account. Kruderloton also remitted 
and Mlramlchl Iailles g 16 aa free 
Ulbuilone. Mise We#ley, the 
woman, made I,AM visits In the city 
leal year, read and prayed at 1.8*6 of 
these, reported. V4 caeea of Millies re- 

! assis lance, sold anil gave away 
many .-optes ni Hie "ertpturro and did 
much other valuable Work. Mefeyence 
was made to th# laeua of 1,686 Bibles,
|,ii|U Tesiamenls and 84V portions. Horn 
tins depository mi Hermeiii street, whhdi 
is doing increased w.irk. The Munro 
trust food was charged with faA.Ati for 
acripiuree given to the poor and allow
atines ui Iroirovoleni institution# or pur , Because It Impose* a condition qdlie 
. haeers llelerenre wee aleo made to mber enddlBerent from Ibetepde wblnh 
.he sealone worhef thes-wtetyeagMl, „ ,, reoe„ed |llW Baptist
Mr. M"elMvio, and toIkaшоотл. of с|шг„|, No Itaptlstchurch that I have 
sd'leiy e hath at the enhlblilon. їм to do wlUt would tolerate fbr a

moment euch a condition of membership. 
Any |гогеол whom a Hapilal church re 
eives Into lie membership ought ml... 

re.wived Into the membership of the 
Young I'. ople's Society, If he desires It. 
without the Imposition" ol a new and 
arbitrary condition snob aa the prayer 
meeting pledge ; unless mdued, the e<i . 
rlety Wishes io lie considered as dialled 
from the chnrch,

The following sEtmela from a letter 
)uet at band from Bev I. 0. Archibald 
will be road with great Interest by the 
ft lends Of M lesions, He aays i

і an a tour alnee Nov. V. 
exception Of three days. My 

centrée ol work have bean I'ondnr, 
1'aloonda, Jalmur and Trkkell. '* 
glance at our Mlesion map will help you 
to locate Rro. A. In hie movements. You 
ought to hsve one, only 87 conie). ’‘Burt 

lor (Jallngapatam and cxriect 
li.nettie about the lfttttr 

*een nn out station of the 
Id since і he settlement there 

r of t>. Amiutbal and Itla wife, 
The people of one village near bave been 
bearing very well t,rr і lie 
l. e , when we havi 
On the whole It la 
centre from which to 
about і en mllee from Cl 
While In Palconde I bad lh«- pie 
baptising the daiighierof Г. Appan 
coljXirler of і bat laid (the la я

As osoal, the week bf prayer is being 
by tbeeburebee In Hnlifeiandappnloted. The hungry child k not

Dartmouth. The different denomtna 
lions unite and bold service In two or 
three pinnae, In the north end of I lie city 
and the same In the south, sons to bring 
the meetings within easy reach of as 
many as possible. Every morning there 
Is a meeting for prayer at 8.30, In 
Argyle Hnll| In the heart of the city. 
Though ao early In the day. the large 
hall is usually well Ailed. A large num
ber ol professional and business men at
tend and take мі aellve part In the aer

iimebod with stones and eerpanu and 
scorpions Instead of wholesome food. It 
may Indeed In lu I oui lab Inenperleiioeor 
Wilful fully ash suoh things, supposing 
that they w.atld mlnleter to lU lisppi- 
йме I and 4i Is wisdom and bye—not 
m-re arbitrary power—which wit holds 
three halu-iul tilings, 
hmlieh Mre The Ideal earthly psrent 
withholds nisuy things tmm the prayer 
of hi# elilhl, yet mois than answer» all 
hi# prayer and hope by giving all the 
best he ha# ... #.»•• and mmt^of all by 
giving klmeeti It keenly after the la|*e 

■I yeors -hat ііи ЙЙМ wake» up to per 
неї»# this, and to understand that, with 
all hte parents g«*e, their best gtlt la 
him was ihrmeelvoe—the mouhlmg and 
Inepirlne Ihfluen-.- o< Ibelr pine, strong 
•ud .M.in.i. .-І.аіасінгоа ht*, The ІПи 
le true la our relaitons with flu- 

y Kaiher. "Kverv 00» that 
fin-hob end be tba> aeheth re
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In Dartmouth the churches bold a 
union service each evening. This year the One Agen 

trict. has sent 
thru tmv subt 
sent four nc 
poator writes 
increase і he c 
if I can." A 
glad to exten 
really good 
harm to send 
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are now In ou 
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Episcopal church unites with the other
dénominations, and the meeting on Mon 
day evening was held In the schoolroom 
of that church The services are all 
wall attended, and seem to be heartily 
enjoyed by the people.

la giving notice of the cablegram sent 
by і he Kveagelteel Alliance of (treat 
Britain, to the churches in t anode, to 
pray that war may Iro averted, Rev. Dr.

J
•іher a prurolslng girl . . . 
kail church has been doing quin, 

well. The atlendance at the meeting 
has been food and the collections quite 
•aitifadury The church he# kept t|ie 
little church building end the biwee of 
ibelr pastor In repair for years They 
line In ibelr Monday Reboot fout felugu 
'.all maps of Bible lends, also a library 
consisting of 161 bonks (mostly small) 
and і he Blakeelee series oflessone—all 
of their own purcbaelng. They have 
this year helped their own poor, ami 
given a good donation Into the fund, 
for establishing out station#.*'

Well done! for Tehkall Home of us 
might Ms a leaf ont of the pastor'* 
not* hoo8,

" There have been no baptisms hern 
«lu-lng the і ear і hut there are evident»# 
of Internet on і be part ol a good many. 
The resident colporter has wild In about 
two and a half months over IBM) books 
for over elsty rupees, which Is really 
wonderful."

On the nth be adds a few lissai wlt lei

Tehllwe-duihaie In ettdof sement of the Mo 
elety 's wor k a «.re moved aed *et*ond#d 
la epic and eloquent a Idrvsro* by Mnve. 
M I Mr Kim, H. W at#» art, l»r. 
Macrae and Dr Veter.

awvMTietb* turn# fwret Л

. elveih end in hi<11 that kseaketh iMessenger M Visitor. ehsll be «y»ne.l The i-kotoes. things
•f find am fop Ws ebildrog. All ihingv 
ere tbelipt And ther uiay aek in 
iidenee. liec‘^iss ihsy ere Ills children 

It !■ a.iiPWtehi that always the partie 
Hier thing asked for will ІН- received m 

I'raysr to the Almighty >aik#i is ihe the per I leal W Iking sough, will I» found 
high end holy prlvtlefa оI‘every 1-eBev nr ike porlteinsi d>et a. which one 
lag human soul. Il opens f.#r men .to.os knocks will I» opened But every door 
of blessing which no ..the* hey Mil *111 be opened a* are s Me to en tor. 
l,w k *ad every f»td gill will b« Ireetsiwed as

ilmat blessings come through human s« are able to reels# It. ami ihe lyi-erlt 
laleydnttre* There Is large pmfll In 

'.til# fellowship Ilf men nidi men Ills 
not good thaï man atiould I» elene, hut . 
rather that he should draw m ar to hi* 
fellow men end hare cnmmunhy with 
them In thought and letting end en
deavor. Тій» gieateet résulta can come 
to tie only as we recognise Otoseltes as 
members of s great eolummiify. and, and soul Is hold lag In reserve 1er It. en 
•'sating in our lots with our follow men, 
seek our highest g ані In the greatest 
waller# uf the whole.

But there le a higher and holier re 
latlmt * which blade each Individual 
human syul tntlod, and die richest and 
iiobleel |w#ellitllilc# of human eslelciice 
can he atiame.l by those only who av 
knowledge that divine relationship and 
live ai'ruirdlng to lie law 

I'tayei, If genuine, Is ail aekuowlerlgc- 
nient and sign of die vital and holy re 
latlouSlilp between Ural and man. It D 

heart to

leathern mentioned that y year» ago
a request had boon sent to the churches,
during lli# week of prayer, tkat prayer 
bo offered for the abolition of slavery In 
the Mouikern Miaiee. Mock a tklng 

seems to me to pmooed seemed hopeloee then, and men wotv 
.flUbl. »»imM.cl.,n m, a.,.,1 »nu UK, I »l,.Um tl
Ги.». —~~>S »m. I. ». .
I puHS-.nlw |.l«l«- U*l«, -f lb- рм. Wli.n .h«tliMMa. 
wtlhle, either prayer or the alavee were freed In an hour. Prayer 

he quotation of scripture W4„ |ieent *wd enewered. Twill I» so 
imber at every ameUngi 
diet, with rareeneepdoas, 

ж Is the one III 
number of persons 

. The elans#
[• earing cleuae l»*glii 
ndercl." does not relh've 
m this Implication My 

no і laugh! me that lb* 
sd 1-у the pledge It dm 
». Af a rule, I think, the 
r of a prayer meeting it 
to lb* number of persons 
ee «• sendees, hut the es-, 
le nde ore Ipltto IOC fre ’ 
ly the adoption of this

WRIIMWDAY JA* lAtb. 1«W The Prayer Meeting.
» a poelilee from which 

e thus for unanimouslyThe churr1i member who goes ю the 
prayer meeting to get warmed up le 
likely to go hem# again with the hnpree 
si.m dial he has spent an honr In a re 
frlgeramr Instead of a euiqwer house fur 
which he wee looking The i hr latino 
who goes ш the prayer 

i.s.
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meet lag simply 
e to say. la not

The bord Joe 
Ing us ol hie t_.. 
that be would і 
lor whom he wo 
On the 88th of Dt 
beloved brother 
was called to I 
two years ago, 
know, our brot 
paralysis, lie w 
hut could move 
kept gradually n 
death bad neorl< 
strength. The c 
exceptionally at 
would жо to do si 

from Mi

Mltoe hear what to bet* 
likely to hear anything that will give 
him much pleasure Ihe l-rot her who 
goes to the prayer 
he eaa make a longer sad better epeeeh

anee that li*««) has In store for lit# 
- l.lren Is vastly beyond their present 

•pilon, like the bel» Unit Bee in 
ihe wether's arm* aed erodes op lato

•till
9.The peetor the West Red Baptist 

church la greatly encouraged In hie 
work. A number of new families ere 
jotnlng the congregation, (hie person 
was І Арі!*#. I this month end others 
have signified • desire to follow Uhilet. 
The Mal.hath Me bool and prayer 
Ing have rapidly Increased In aiiisadonoa 
end In Interest, though neither ere very 
large as yet, but the outlook le becoming 
more hopeful Hro. l»wson boa the 
sympathy of all hie brethren In Halifax 
In the work lie haa In hand.

The North church has extended > 
hearty cell to Dio. J. K. (loucher to be 
come their peetor. end |i# has accepted 
their invitation. Hro. tloucher need# 
no Introdueilon to you, Mr. Editor, nor 
to your reader*. That he should be 
eel led a second time to the pastorate ol 
this city ohiirdh sufll.'lently Indicates the 
asi*cm In which he Is held, ee a.men of 
Uod.

ling to prove that

than lire minister usually succeeds, soher ta*», having learned lu rweegntse 
and feebly і» 'sepond to the hive light 
In her faee, I'm droams pet yet et the 
Inherftanee wbii.ii the mother* heart

not yet daylight. Am starting for <» 
Mavare tillagealMiut four miles dlstom. 
where one of our ehurtih memlwrs live- 
end where there ere three Eton for 
who## convention we here long I wen 
looking. Three from our lioerding de 
'•riment are asking baptism, W« l,c 
leva that two at ihem were eonvcri*.! 
last year." Later—"Had a goo.I time 
In that Bavera village New the Bavure 
young man whom I baptised m (lie 
auiunin Of '84 Although lie Іи-І l»en 
taken hack Into oeele he says 1-е Is still 
believing In Jesus and praying i-- Him. 
He showed me the New Testams-ni that 
I had given bins and followed us 
the vlllami and plead that we 
«scinde him from ihe «bur.h u.-unii« 
ua that he would coma back. I tola 
him that If he • ishfoi in break caste 

lm a true follower of Ghr.si lie had 
ter come to the Awoolatl.m ..wm to 
held, and then come to Піі.-аооіе 

and stay awhile end he would іса. Іі him 
until he bennme s rongci In ihe Jelth. 
The women who was bepllxi-d the day 
1-е was la doing finely."

, Dalliigapatam »mc here 
yesterday mortung. The native preacher 
stationed here Is a worthy young man, 
C. h. Naralne. I have uk. n the loon 
of) din from tlie PalootuU Held. Had a 
good time In a village title morning."

Thee# extraoto are exc. < .llnjly Inter
esting and mdet lie hslp'ul m all who 
are Intoreeted In our work let ua all 
pray more lor oar тініпьапее and for 
the convene from heath. i. •m,tlist they 
may be etreOglhened I clr peril Is 
great and their need Is ». greet es their
peril.

lire. Archibald ear*.-‘let all at home 
Join With ne OO the field III praising (iod 
fm what lie lies wrought h»re on 
Mission field-email a.

-titon remem b.-1 ту 
greet Hod, Infinite In mercy, t 
ouraelvea together a» never 
robing fo lobar on until Ihr t 
mailt of koalhtnUtn

far Па length fi»e. aed also In inaklag 
other* (eel ik*re ts no mb-eelon for them
Ю ««У anythin* i aed Ihnee who go to 
ike prayer meellog only to perform an 
unpleaeent duiy, will alt out ike weary 
miaules as dumb as oysiere, as cold as 
Icelierge, and ee eSpresslonlaas aa a fog
ЬмЛ ^

In lbs ordinary church when ihe re
vival Itreeac Is not lihneleg. the so#lei 
meeting la uaunlly hurdenmi by the pres
ent» ol this Interesting qusrtotto In vary
ing estents ot multiplication Hem# of 
th< ni e|t#nd the time Inespleetv# whlsp 
ere or Innumerable little movement», 
others swing themselves Into a solid 
block of oiqireeslre ellenc# i others again 
Illustrai* what an Immenae Word surface 
a very lew Ideas can I» made to spread 
ever I while others who are drifting dan
gerously near to the (reeling роїш, have 
only on* thought a prayer that the 
prayer meeting may 
T.akeh together these claaeee hang a# 

‘millstones вічнії the necks of those who 
are there tor business." They oonettiuie 
die true eon me of a dull meeting—noth
ing Imii the special presence of the Spirit 
can counteract their erotic Influence

are we і we have learned to answer
tnebly our. Kaiher a smile of hive with 
love again. ,Dimly we grasp the truth 
і hat now. w# are the children of Uod when his » impel 

they went In sear 
sad surprise fou

•What we alien he, Il .huh not'yet appear 
Our hope, Is In Old, and II Is as bound 
leas' aa Ilia wealth, and aa enduring as 
Ills leva.

my opinion, It leads to 
... upon those who appear 
«ledge while In ejrlrli they 
I as upon time# who appear 
h« m spirit they break It.
In many Inelanoee the fell 
M pledge robe the pray er 

sponianelly

cor pee. It was e 
seised with and I 
and sudden 
suffering, 
tie Creek, A 
His parent» were 
the rest of the fa 
(reining. Aa ear 
be waa convict# 
deep Impress io.- 
and ministry of I 
•Iront two years t 
Idea of a legal rel 
keep the lew. Un 
hr the Isle Urnc 
turn of the w 
saved through 
yourselves і it Is 
•aw the true і 
liberated fmm tin
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M|»eklng of religious intoreeis in con 
ithçthm with the* year Just nhieert, the 
New York ln<l*i>mtUnl eeys "Thlyi the 
year lise not been lot re* of reeulis, the 
statistical tables make sufllebmlly >1» 
viowt* There has been a very heàîiby 
increase In the number ol communicante 
since the uh »- ni I apt, although the 
ivtufne for the Kegular ilaptleU, North, 
Mouth end Colored and lor the Human 
і all-elme and the M-lhml-.i Kplstuqwl 
church, Mouth, are not yet available. 
These would swell the uit-reaee undouht 
edly io a large «stem All the ileimml 
nations seem to he erlvaticlng In the 
number of ministers, churches and com 
muni- ants. '»nly the small and very In 
significant ones show any loss whatever 
The lint gain» since the census of INUO 
arc very e'iggwetive W» are now half 
way between the census of IH0O and 
that of IP"*, and It la Intel wet Ing to not* 
that ihe tut gains In commun Iran Is are 
l-cyon-l i :sxi,l*a), wltli an Increase of 
IV,i**i chin rhea and almoet 166*10 mini* 
tors These are very encputaglng fig
ure* They allow that the ehurch el ill 
has the |wwer of Ilf# ami growth and 
that It is advancin'* taster titan the 
|Ki|iulatum, f hoae who are prophesy-ng 
gloriously вічно tite outlook ere pro 
ph'-aylng m -liereganl of the la-1* of lbs 
I it went an-l the і met. The churches are 
not decreasing In numliers, tiiey allow 
no indication of a decline In the spirit 
ol aggresslvnn

« Item, -«ml arguelng iront the char- 
a- let of Ib'dr Iruite wc do not ImiIIcv# 
tirai their I. any decline in spiritual life, 
koiwahsm and Indifference and Inks 

nsy he eltlyiic-l of юті small 
l-i-i uoi.» ol. the church hut they arc n-.i 
flie r h y atucr ratios ol the « hole of u."

n all Ih relies where I 
c truest, most 

••crated young 
irch have bad oons.-i 

to the pledge and in 
iledg* has been held as 
mtwrshlp, these have 

ba«l to stand without ibe pale of the 
eo< Icty. much to lie weakness and great
ly io the •uiUarreeeinent of all concerned. 
Lei Hm* pledge I e optional Thla seems 
to me in be demanded by our Baptist 
principle—Ltiwrty of Console

list
many oi thithe filial tes|sm»« of іh« human 

the heart - 
Heaven. When the dleelph's came to 
Jesus saying, "Teach lie to play," He 
as IdWhen ye piay, say 'Our Kaiher' 

And as h la Ho- privilege of 
. tite Infant, lying ou He mother's 

ui put torlh ihe r»r 
nature and, little4by Huh- and with 

■ growing powers uf assimilation, |o en
rich itoclf wills-all the wealth of mother- 
hoed

И

Pastor Hall ha# oontinuwd token* of 
eitooeee In - the work to which be ahll 
gives himself with all bis sonl and 
■llength. The congregations continue 
to be large, and llie weekly prayer- 
meetings full of Inter##). *

The Dartmouth church bold lie annual

on

ces of Ils budding
four week* after 
baptised aed unit 
dale Baptist ehu 
cons latent follow,

tne#qlng on thelird. Ileporie from the 
treasurer of the church, the Babbath 
s- bool, the Mission at Tuft's (fove, the 
Mile Hoclety, the •onvention Pond 
tinmmlitor, etc., were presented and 
discussed and adopted. The Nab- 
hath school has grown In numbers 
and In at tendance during the year,

all Ilia treasures which the 
rooibo s Innly, mind and spirit hold In 
store for II, so Is II possible for the 

, human soul which hears and believes 
till* word ot Dlirlet to oast Itself in filial 

- net upon tiro infinite bosom or it* 
I ailror, 'nut, and, little by little and 
more an.I litote at hs powei oi Tppropn 

*■ at Ion glows, to rnsfl up.rn tit" boundlcee 
wealth ot pro Katksrkuod ot find

w tien ти і nfd мМ і*, bis dlaclpli • 
When vc pray, say -«Ifor Katlror ' 

lie gave to the wot hi In these sis words 
the divine philosophy 'of prayer. They 
mean tint- prayer I» tiro trusting cry of 
tiro human child to tiro InllAII# Katlror. 
Ills tiro recrtgitllloii l,v tiro soul of lie 
trtro relations to Him 111 whmn II live* 
•>nd moves and bee Its licing H le th» 
пікинітіі ol tiro' which U highest and 
holies) m huinim conception і li Is tiro 

il In Its weakness,

front iermonlh to bnrkrport m the of Iwhen tiro agony Is finally ended iront ef 
liront while In mourning over a failure 
which is chiefly Ibelr own fouit. The 
en y nolhliigers dm I are tiro meeting was

maintaining seen 
years participai» 
with bis lather

The town, and Indeed tiro county of 
Yarmouth, Is known to he one of mir
• ronge»t Baptist centres. Every 
with/ one cscepilon has a paatm ; and 
•оте of theee pastorales extend over
• Ighl years. "Old /Ion" Is rapidly bring 
Ing their new church edifice to софріе 
lion. It Is a spacious, commodious, 
modern bouse of worship Tiro denomin
ation can count on the Yarromiih pas 
tore ami churches In every good work.

1roaring tiro town we paea mil through 
Arcaitta and Chebogue. where Kev. V. It.
Kroner haa recently settled, and where 
tiro work of organisation was receiving 
due attention at tiro hands of tiro pastor.
W# es|WH'i to hear of good progress on

At Tusket anX Areyle, Her.
Munroe line the worn well In 

special s#rvices were Irolng 
with encouraging results when the 
writer pdaeed that way. The won 
hot* any man can eunoeeefrtlly spread 
Ills Influence over to much torn lory.
Kaet I’uhmco Is one end of the extensive 
and Interesting field over wbleh Itov, (.'.
! Mr I su» Is the energetic and lalthflil 
і me tor 1-М* work since he entorwl 
li there one year ago bee been 
with gi soi one reeulis. All Ihe meetings 
are enthusiastically . attended. The 
entire field commie of Kaet Pu Union,
Forbes' piulni,’ Wood s Harbor. Barring 
too and Port I'lyrfb. guile en ou
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The next Belli .t lmere.1 is that nt s«ttie<l on а інготг In an unanimous call 

Hhclburn», Jordan Bay, Seed Point and to Uev. .1. R. i toucher, who eoiered upon 
UUm WU, wjl» a-, ft W. Цц«« If ,h. ,,.,„„1 „..i 4u=d., sib. n™.
XZ, Ефтяихік "^ЇГі'Г_7«-*»tos
Willi .«МГЧ- It», in I,null.» with II» '!“ І" «»"ГсЬ» Io » blah b. ho. open 
debt meurred In ereetlng line nine home a lone pastoral life, !■ * proof tknl our 
Air the'r peehu. from this point we church has made no mistake In their 
pees on іo tiro compact Utile town and choice, and we think II Is also the 
ohureh at Uwheporl. Here Bev. A. K. choice Mtnee -be reliremsot of 
Browne Is tiro pastor, lie is one ol the voted and атомі Hro D.U. McDonald, 
men whe doee good work whemever the church bee enjoyed a pieeelng vartetf 
you and him located. And here also yen of first olaee preachers, aliuiwt any one of 
find some ef our noblest Baptists On whom any ohmoh would he proud to eel 
thla point the writer тою speak with as pastor. Monro ->f these tiro ohureh eellec 
snmnoe, for here, while promoting bis but could not mure, other* likely would 
work In the interest oi tiro Haptist look have been, bat the oharak wg# so Hally 
and Tract Hoc let), be wee suddenly enjoying title weekly "foeslof fot things ' 
stricken down with sickness. If be bed that they seemed m no hurry to

down again to one pastor We folk 
however, that the time had Bill

nhttn h version he waa Im 
of preaching the
Uod bed eel 
for several yeere, 
uoworthiness, lee
youth, he relue* 
.leepnned until til 
made 6 full surren 
the work. For s 
travelled seen on 
ordained by tiro Ih 
ItlvArae en even 
his evangelistic w 
Ively over tiro VI 
•astern pert of M, 
the destitute, and 
licentiates In reVI 
Held# of labor
m! w h мам 
hie sell 
lion of 
ae pastor. The toll
їйй:.£Гмї

Mt Marys, Herman і 
grotip end others 
owned and Meeeed 
* fofff* "amber of і 
<K the oosi vie і ton tl 
•ellete ware of dlrli 
there was e special 
b*»»o«ti*nf In tin 
earing and bnlldli 
cbrfoc In con verm
w«k ^ WM bod 

he expressed 
faction in the wmb 
try li. lelt ,k*t It
hie whole llfo, and 
bU Intense desire « 
proeoerlto of Chrl 
the laal five years 1 
oniweted without 

log a member of th< 
I was peetor for the 
alter my first eoqtro 
I bed a special end 
Many times In my 
ment and perplex!) 
home much aeet do.

long і th* eey-tou mnebers 
Il was entirely too eliort i ihe 

piofceelonal listeners trover heard etroh 
poor і ••■limon lee, the true ^ptleehlef 
makers are sure tiitti th« poor minister 
doe# uoi know how to run a prayer 
meeting, end that It Is high time 
a new peeler. In many caeee affaire 
drag on In thla eaasperatlng fashion, 
while the minister and hie body guard of 
standfasts, are tolling and praying with 
no vlellde prospect of resvard, therefore, 
walking entirely by faith. until the 
thing ends with an esploalon that wnkee 
every body up Into a ehurch row, or a re 
rival.

M I
under the cflleleni managemem ol
Mr U. Whl,Men, tiro superintendent. 
All tiro dejiartwente of ohuruh work 
showed a liaaltiiy though alow develop
ment , The treasurer's rejiort showed a 
larger aiiinum raised for nil purpose* 
titan bver l»yfore In tite history ol the 
church, giving a very large percentage 
for each family. The diaoouraging 
feature, In tlm review of the yger wee 
that eo r»w had been added to thk mam 
hershlp But ihe church Is united, and 
dls|MMed m esjieci better things In the 
year tit come, ami the outlook la hope-
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let ue hand

Метоп has
an hi ui fn and fA# 

I llrihitnar - it

la a

hud

reign af our Hina an 
utnarta In glorioustu,”

Mo may П be.
J. W, Mannish.
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I lev. Ksehlel Hopper lia* moved front 
Oefetown to llempton, Kings (’o. N. B., 
and wishes Ills eorrcsponihmu to noto 
bla change of address.

Kev. < . K. B. Dodge and wlfo, ol Bel 
lows Falls. N. IL. Were veey pleasantly 

Wed by th«lr I*-pis at Christ 
mas, In the girt of a ol.ln* i,r#ehfo»t and 
dinner set of 140 rd*

We were pieeeed to uieei Mr (israhon 
M. Mayes on tiro street ihe other dey and 
to I earn that h# le rapidly recovering
tram the affoéu of his late.eever* ............

The Rev J. K. flouclror and Ihe North 
ohureh, HnHfox. are douUleee, to I» mu 
lually eongratuiaied on the resumption 
oi their relatione as peetor and people. 
We trust that rich blessings may result 
from title reunion.

The many friends 
son. ot Otiieon, will be glad Io 
lie Is recovering from hie Into 

Ills people with their eli 
lelio thoughtful kindness eni 
trained nurse to teke care of 
during his lllneee.

Kev. Dr. Brui», ol Ht, David * Presl-> - 
to'l*n church of tide city, has been In
capacitated by Illness for the discharge 
of bla mlnlstsilal dettes for the peat mo 
Bondnys, hut le new, wearogiedio leant,

sras-SKШзж
without regard io denominational lines.

Mom. McDonald. Ben., U Jnet getting 
oui age-n after having been confined t<> 
bis bouse for a fortnight m Ihe result of 
e sortons sssNsnt. Mr, McDonald wee 
trimming a plant when tiro sharp knl<«. 
ho was irolng passed through tiro branch 
and come in ouetaet with the t-ack oi 1,1.

T. M

Md r. A). 
8ed II
the eder Is

Ing, hut on і 
ohurohea e,

mb
The week of |»rayer It la to be hoped, 

will prove a good preparation for the 
coming oi Evangelic!» Hunter end 
Orweley, who are expected to liegln 
special ssrvioes In llcllfes, on tbsr IBth 
Inst. Msy і hey !» as success! ui In win 
nlng souls to і hrlet here, as they were 
In doing so In your oily leal winter. K.

tospiralnm ui ill- 
Impurity ami Ignorance to the source of 
all strength and

|"pt paid-in and peace, Inn withal It Is
In- і y’<«l і-i hihl tu Its lather, it I» that 

II of -lie illvl

The only guarantee of a successful
meeting Is an eerneel

which lies cliarai-lei
public prayer 
prayer inert lug In private i a private 
meeting between each believer and
Father, non and -Holy Mplrli. Nng the 
prelude In your closet and you will have 
ii" trouble to slug lire tun* In tiro con
gregation. Il Is only foggy moonshine 
to say that e p«ey# r meeting or any tiling 
elec In сґіїш-іі work can run lleelf—ol

I veil
I I'Ui liy anti wistimut II le,

'і y m avonlrlie Цепи
1

wermiicee ii

slue kinship he 
which cat rie» tin- 

assurance that the eaiihly chllti may
trsrv.ii (iod -ml m#it
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"I he 'fill- annual meeting ol the New 
Вите» Ick Auxiliary of til# Brlnah and 
Foreign It)І-le Moelrty » ak Held aa one of 
llro acrvlces Ol Ihe week of prey nr, m 
l>utsday evening laet.foi Mi Aih|i*> <* 
Treshytcrlan cl.uich of tide efiy. A 
Urge congregation waa present. The 
chair,was occupied by John K, Irvine, 
Karj., president ol the Mrwlety 
(I. McNeil, peetor of the church, read 
tito Me 11 ptu і »• and oflbrvd prayer, lire 
president offered some remarks, allud
ing to the importance and grand scope 
ollhe emk n which the eoelety Is en- 
gagerl and to tiro work of the auxiliary.' 
The secretory, Joshua (lawson, Keq., 
presented hie annual report 

The report showed that In the 91st year 
ot the present arwtoty ever I.WXl.OOU
ooptea of the Hcrlpiuree bad---------------
The general income end apec.al fund, 
amounted to g-140/кЮ, being ІІ.40И lose 
than tiro previous veer, bnt tiro selec of

SKiaanw
fell to dSlAjnO. leaving the preaeoi so 
ol.l. b-ll-T •» Ь, мі <іШі Tb#
to*-1 "*T—

I
ниці-m wiili the llcnvcnb

course the yiower le ell ot th# Mplrlk 
Hut tiro Divine fores must bev» channels 
Of application, end for aueh. holy pur 
pi we. It pleases Hod io employ our 
focUlUoe. If tills huslneee is to run 
Itself, Why dose Ih# Ivord allow ua to 
have ability T Why not have a lot of 
W»fl wood"11 men, eo light that It Is no 
timilde to an ange them In ейу requlie.1 
order і so sell that they con sas I 
whittled Inm any & desired shape The 
perfect ami eternal union of humanity 
and dlvlnliy which produces ihe 
man In Cttrk* Jesus, was not effected 
for tiro purpose of letting things run

Whctevcii I bon, Is re-.dy m come to 
• m l In hdal rcvctcnce anti lose, whoever

/I» wilting ui couin himself Hm!'» child, 
submitting affectionately to the wlsdoyn, 
love ati'l rfohtven*ne»sui the Almighty 

' ■ k athv , «hall enter Into the divin# fellow 
gales of prayer ope 
all tiro wealth ef the

if of Hev K. D. David-

ship, the golden 
his knock ami 
"Father's house U lilt.

Hcgartieti In- the light of i'brtél'e 
tra. liltig, bo>. grotesquely non Christian 
appear* і km docirlne ami practice of 
l-ayer which makes of it a mere mallei 
oi pcrformaniw—a toying of prayers and 
counting o' heads ae II, by many wear) 
■euro repetitions of words and phraeee, 
nod wee to be placated ami miluead to 
pardon Ills children * transgression. 
Equally foreign to-the leeching of .leeue 
and the true philosophy of prayer la the 
.opposition that Had Is pleased to have 
hi» children voluntarily afflict their 
bodies by tiro way of making reparation 
ter tiroir sins or for any other purpose

He who aooopie Christ s teaching may 
wtroly spproneh Uod In tha Mplrlt In 
wbfoh a loving aed Ingeowoua child ap 
prow bee lie earthly parent. He may 
be euro that hie largest possible con 
eeption# of the wisdom, the loving 

Of the
Father In Boofon in ertloo Urge mi

ИГHw l„ thoPpeetor
ly be

oom»away cheered 
I regarded him м a 
•ball ever fool that

themselves—we are here to do the l-ord'e
boon lu bla own home greater kindness 
endear* could not have boon I roe towed

work - marvels ere not performed where 
mervele ere unneeseeary Mart of Hod's 
work on earth la

tended to Bro. doucher, who hoe lost 
■I hie old Urn* enter, but with bis 

voers of rlpoood experience It hoc rather 
I net eased The Church seem* deter- 
mined to rally eround tiro new and old 

, If this Is 4—p. end (ten* In і ho 
will beer of

OwfielZSrSA
• lonolv end sorro 
adopted daughter, 
sustain them.

In tiro Нового, Tw 
declared Ifthe Prw 
(rooeral did tholr dt

than we* shown him by the ohureh 
goirovnlly, and In partloular 1-у ike ee# 
{ff. Mov A. F. Brown* і eleony ye- J- 
W. D*y end wife, as well no by Bro. L.
0. Bonkan and wife. 1 wish to thank 
Ihr. Iroeksruod for kle kind end skilful 
sow lees during my lllneee. Me у Hod 
bless tiro church end ell tiro kind mends 
who with ouch distinguished tenderness 
oared for the eleh stronger.

I found th* heartiest eo operation with 
me In my work throughout that whole 

■ son*try. I WM sorry not to be able to
we 1*0 not SOS Mimas we complete tiro work among tiro other 
kgfcis, although Ho Is W” hwn Lookoport to Live

era willing to we I (len'l Agt. for Bee* Book

pushed try very 
m.-tboda.

The foundations оi ckilstlanlty are flxwl 
In tiro unchangeable and Invisible, but 
tiro structure Is all above ground. Don't 
forget that our lord founded a religion 
for mortal mon. end by Its effort on 
mortality, mortality Is being prepared to 
put ОЮ Immortality. Ol courue tiro Mas
lov Is behted aed permeating tiro whole 
mtero. Null,

natural aed intonaely hu

loft hand with suoh force ae to roverE^ÉF ü‘*
eireegih Ol the Irotrd. you 
good roeulte aed wo Inme ■
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